2000 Grady-White Escape 209 $15,000

Nice boat!!,
Fresh Bottom paint, and engine tuneup, this boat is ready to go in the water,livewell, Garmin GPS and a Garmin
Fishfinder, Raymarine VHF, console cover and v-berth cushions,powered by a 150hp 2stroke johnson.a 2010
Karavan Trailer is also included.

BASIC INFORMATION
Manufacturer:

Grady-White

Model:

Escape 209

Year:

2000

Category:

Power

Condition:

Used

Location:

Freeport, US

Hull Material:

Fiberglass

DIMENSIONS & WEIGHT
Length:

20 ft

Draft - max:

1.17 ft

Dry Weight:

2,450 lb

Beam:

8.08 ft

Bridge Clearance:

5.75 ft

ENGINE
Make:

Johnson

Model:

2-stroke

Engine(s):

1

Engine Type:

Outboard 2 Stroke

Fuel Type:

Other

Horsepower:

150 horsepower

TANK CAPACITIES
Fuel Tank:
Holding Tank:

82 gallon - 1 tank(s)

Fresh Water Tank:

- tank(s)

- tank(s)

ACCOMODATIONS

DisclaimerThe Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as
the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.

Manufacturer Provided DescriptionThe Grady-White Escape 209 features ergonomic controls, eye-level instrumentation and
rounded edges for comfort and safety. The 209 combines the proven SeaV2 hull ride with a stylish look and color scheme. The 209
has a roomy 41-square-foot non-skid covered cockpit. A forward anchor locker, raised casting platform and high freeboard interior
cockpit make anchoring and fishing safe and comfortable. The Escape 209 has two aft rigging compartments and six rod storage
racks. There are also more than 200 quarts of insulated storage aboard, along with a 28-gallon livewell. Optional features include
hydraulic trim tabs (highly recommended for the offshore user), a swim platform with a ladder, and a pressurized washdown for the
anglers.

Equipment List Grady-White Escape 209 Specifications - Standard Equipment Safety - Automatic bilge pump (1100 gph) - Basic
flotation - Bow rail - 316 grade stainless steel - Chrome-over-bronze through-hull fittings - Cockpit toe rails - Console grab rail - Folddown motorwell bulkhead - Non-skid fiberglass liner - Self-bailing cockpit w- 2 cockpit drains Cockpit & Deck - 100% hand-laid hull and
deck - Cockpit lights - Fish box - 83 quart port insulated fish box w- overboard drain - Fish box - 120 quart starboard insulated fish box
w- overboard drain - Fuel capacity - 82 gallon tank - Heavy-duty gunwale molding - International lighting - Outboard shaft length - 25" Raised casting platform - Rod holders (4) - Rod storage racks - 6 horizontal - Seating - 2 pedestal chairs - Seating - 2 aft seats - Spring
line cleats - Stainless steel, 316 grade through-bolted deck hardware - Stern eyes - Storage - forward anchor locker w- rope storage Storage - 2 aft rigging compartments Console - Accessory outlet 12V - Drink holders (2) - Livewell - 28 gallon forward insulated raw
water livewell w- overboard drain - Rod storage holders - 6 vertical - Seating - forward console seat w- cushion - Steering - nofeedback mechanical - Steering - stainless steel, 316 grade steering wheel - Storage - lockable electronics box - Storage - 2 lockable
storage compartments - Windshield - Plexiglas windshield w- handrail Grady-White Escape 209 Optional Equipment - Bow lifting
bracket - Bow pulpit - Cockpit bolsters - Cockpit shower w- 10 gallon freshwater tank - Hydraulic trim tabs - Livewell (lean bar option
only) - 23 gallon raw water livewell w- cushion seat - Seating - forward platform cushions - Seating - bench seat w- reversible back Seating - lean bar w- backrest, footrest, tackle trays, lockable storage and 4 rod holders - Steering - hydraulic - Steering - tilt - Swim
platform w- ladder - T-top with rod holders, radio box & spreader light - Washdown - pressurized seawater w- hose - Bimini top w- boot
- Console cover - T-top front & side curtains

